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RACE WAR IN

SACRAMENTO

While Fisherman Is Murdered by

Japanese and Threats of ctaliatlon

Alarm Authorities Serious Clash

Expected.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 10.
Rnco feeling which developed Into a
serious clash between tho whites am
Japanoso nloong this section ot the
Sacramento river la running high to-

day as tho result of tho murder of J.
It. Gould, a fisherman of. Walnut
Grove, who d'ed Inst night of wounds
alleged to have been Inflicted yesuv-da- y

by ono ot a band ot unruly Nip-ponc- so

whllo tho murdered man was
attempting to defend a river ferry-
man from assault by tho crazed
aliens.

Tho Japanese crushed Gould's
skull" with an Iron bar. Whllo cross-th-o

river on tho ferry In company
with a number of tho brown skinned
fishermen, Gould and te ferry ten-

der were accused of making discrim-
inatory prices In regard to tho Jap-

anese' fares and wero sot upon.
Tho wounded man was carried to

a houseboat, where ho has spent many
years of his hermit's llfo and where
lie died at 9:30 last night.

Threats of retaliation by the fish-
ermen and whites of Walnut Grove
have alarmed tho authorities. Troub-
le has been brewing for some time
fcotween tho races.

Tho sheriff of Sacramento county
Is ready to tako steps at the first
Indication of trouble.

No arrests have as yet been made
In connection with the Gould murder.

ANSWERS CRITICS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

itnl.
Replying further to Mr. Moore's

objection as set forth by him in para-
graphs ono, two, etc., will reply to
Ills first objection as follows: The
Iranchlso Is a blanket one in a general
way, but is not to be used as broad-
ly as Its reading may sound, although
K does specify exactly what shall be
Xlven In return. Replying to Mr.
Voore's second objection in which he
states: "In a general way it pur-
ports to be a street car franchise, but
"fey careful reading it can bo plainly
aeen that it is designed to be an

line." Mr. Moore's remarks
are misleading and evidently made
tor a purpose, because I have always
stated both privately and publicly and
It has been published in all the news-
papers of tho Rogue River valley,
that the main object of the entire
enterprise was an interurban railroad
and that .tho franchises granted in
towns were In a way of minor impor-
tance. At the samo time, they were
necessary, making the enterprise com-
plete and one In which the residents
of Rogue River valley would be great-
ly benefited.

There Is nothing in tho franchise
that would Indicate that I desired
to use the streets of Ashland for
freight trains and switches and I be-

lieve every fair-mind- ed resident of
your city will grant tho truthfulness
of my statement as above. While It
la true that we do hope to be able
to better the conditions of the

and fruitgrowers generally
In your section, and while wo may run
freight cars at night and during the
unimportant business hours along
come of the outside and unimportant

"" streets, it is not intended to go be-- ,,

yond tho demands of careful business
Management, both for ourselves and
your citizens, and it is positively cer-
tain that It Is not intended to use the
streets of Ashland for switches upon
which to stand cars "in front of any- -
opo'n door."

T do not believe that any business
could bo successful where, in a gen-

eral way, It harmed others. On the
other hnnd, my success In life so far
lias been duo to helping others and
assisting them In every way within
my power.

Roplylng to your councilman's rk

that in section 1 this franchlso
Rives tho city council the right to
make reasonable regulations concern-
ing tho carrying of freight, parcels,
nail and express, and that this ap
pears to be all right, but that there

' Is a wido laUtudo in the moaning of
tho word reasonable, and that It often
takes a court of Justlco to determine
wlmt is reasonable and often matters
of this kind find their way to the
high est courts of tho land, etc., If
your citizens will carefully road Mr.
Mooro's romarks on this subject, I
bellovo all fair-mind- ed citizens will
agreo with me that Mr, Mooro seems
to bo unwilling to submit any con
troversy to the bourts of his country,
But on the other hand would prefer.
llmsolf to make an arbittnry ruling.

Replying to Mr, Mooro's remarks
that "a few shovels full ot dirt con-

stitute actu.l beginning of construe- -

at n 'w' - wvir "f M' . -

tlon work," ho Is undoubtedly not'
familiar with tho rulings ot all tho j

courts In tho United Stales, that It

takes a great deal moro than a fow

shovels full ot dirt to begin tho con-

struction ot a railway in order to hold
tho franchise, and thnt, It I did not
begin tho construction work In a
propor manner, I could undor no cir-

cumstances hope to hold tho fran-

chise.
Tho clause concerning tho filing ot

a plat showing tho streets which I
may wish to occupy Is tho form cus-

tomarily used all over tho United
States and ono which I havo explained
In dclnll to tho committee appointed
by your Commercial club and set
forth In writing exactly whr.t 1 pro
pose to do under said clause, pro-

vided tho franchise is granted. ,
Mr. Mooro Btates that no surveys

have yet been made. Permit mo to
suggest to Mr. Mooro thnt, perhaps,
upon tho most careful Inquiry ho
might bo nolo,, to ascertain, thnt a
groat many more surveys havo been

(nindo than ho is awaro of and that
when one goes Into tho field to make
such surveys, a t-n- ss band does not

(usually precede them.
It Is not tho purpose of this fran

Ichlso to construct sidings for freight
cars to stand "In front ot nnyono's
door or his neighbor's beautiful
home," nnd Mr. Mooro is certainly
dealing In generalities beyond the
limit of due caution under which
such statements are made. While it
Ib true that tho franchise gives mo
tho right to connect with tho South-
ern Pacific company or any other
railroad company, It does not gtvo
mo tho, right to use tho streets of
Ashland for switches or sidings, for
tho purpose of making such connec-
tions, neither is it Intcndei by mo so
to do. Connections of this charac-
ter in this line of business aro al-

ways made outside of the thickly
settled portions of any town or city.

In answering Mr. Mooro's criticism
as to section three, permit me to say
that I never yet have ben accused of
doing anything in a "dinky" mnnner

land I am glad to put myself on rec
ord with tho votere of Ashland that
at this time in my life I shall cer-
tainly not besln to do business along
such lines. Neither havo I ever been
accused of leaving anything "bottled
up" very long.

The remainder of Mr. Moore's crit-
icism can be answered briefly, to-w- lt:

The Southern Oregon Railway and
Power company Is designed to meet
the demands of the amazing progress
now under way in tho Rogue River
valley, and, with all duo respect to
Mr. Moore, both as a councilman and
a citizen of your city, It is most ap-

parent on the f?ce of his remarks
that myself and the most skilled en-

gineers tho world produces have giv
en the matter of the construction of
this railway more careful and more
earnest consideration than Is either
realized by Mr. Moore or possibly tho
average citizen of your city. Tho
above statement means Just what it
sayc, and, furthermore, if this sys
tem of railway is constructed by my-

self and associates. It will be built of
the most modern material lu every
way, under tho supervision ot the best
engineers obtainable.

Very truly yours,
JNO R. ALLEN.

LOST ENGINEER'S BODY
FOUND YAKIMA COUNTY

NORTII YAKIMA. Wnsh., June 10.
The body of George Wilson, engi-

neer for the government geodetic sur-
vey was returned to North Yakima
todnj The body was found by Geo.
Brown, a negro, nbout n mile from
the letter's cabin near the Yakima
county lino late yesterday.

Searching parties which left
nnd here yesterday morn-

ing to loo for Wilson, who had been
missing since May 30, were ordered
back today.

BOUNTY ON BLUEJAYS
IN CALIFORNIA COUNTY

WOODLAND, Cnl., June 10. Tho
board of supervisors adjourned for
the tenn yesterday afternoon. . On
tho representation of a delegation of
almond growers from Guinda a boun-
ty was put on bluejuys of two and
u half cents, on condition that the
association pays an equal nmounl.

AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT
AFTER STANDARD OIL

VIENNA, June 10. In the hope of
protecting tho petroleum industry of
Austria tho Austrian ministers of
finance, commerce and railways have
decided to curtail tho Vacuum Oil
company, tho Austrian biunch of the
Stundard Oil company, in every way
legally possible They plnn to take
advantage of every technicality of
mining laws in their crusade 'against
the Standard inroads.

Klamath Editor Joins Benedicts.
Grant Lincoln, editor of tho Klam-

ath Chronicle, nnd Miss Flora Etelhi
Maston were married in Poo Vnllov,
Klanmth county, by Rev. George II,
Feeso last Sunday.

Raskins for Health.
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ATTACK ON COPPER MIIIFR THRflWI
mi a itriiA Triir ninirTi
wtAKtns mtmAKMii! rv pniAunrD

NEW YORK, Juno 10. An nttack
on copper weakened tho wholo mar-

ket today and stocks sagged until
It appeared thnt tho bottom prices of
tho year would bo reached. Amal-
gamated Copper lost S early In tho
day and Chicago & Alton lost G, To-

ledo, St. Louis & Western dropped
1 3-- 4, nnd American Locomotive
1 2. Anncondn sagged 1 3-- S and
American Smelting, St. Paul, lost 1.
North American advanced l, nnd St.

ILouts & San Francisco second pre
ferred rose 1 1-- 4. Later Amlagnnmt-e- d

Copper lost 3-- 4 additional, Jw tho
decline In Anaconda went to 2 points.
American Smelting lost 3-- 4 addition-
al. Utah Copper and United Stntcs
Steel lost 1. Colorado Fuol, Great
Northern Oro certificates and Intor-nntton- nl

Harvester dropped 1.
Donds wero Irregular.
Tho market closed weak.

PORTLAND LEADS IN
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

By winning Thursday's gamo at
Portland the Beavers have their paws
on tho top mni of the ladder of
fame, whilo the Seals nro working
tooth mni flippers to oust them. In
the meantime the Wolverines nro
gnawing away at the percentage col-

umn and nro climbing nil the time.
The team on yesterday's results

stand ns follows:
Won.

Portland 37
San Francisco. .. 30
Oakland 40
Vernon 33
Los Angeles 32
Sacramento 22

Lost.
97
30
31
33
41
43

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Portland R.
Portland 3
Los Angeles 2

At Snn Francisco R.
Oakland 10
San Francisco 7

At Sacramento R.
Sacramento 7
Vernon 3

II.

II.

II.

a

Pet.
.377
.505
.503
.514
.439
.338

E.
o

E.

o

R

FIVE MOUNTAIN LIONS
KILLED IN FOUR DAYS

L. F. Boyce, living in the Big Bend
of Pit river, killed five mountain
lions in ofur days recently nnd re-
ceived $125 for the scalps. That
mnde pretty good wager, says tho
Searchlight. Boyce gives tho credit
to his valuable bound, which treed
the animals so that he could shoot
them. The dog was raised by George
Cochran, city poundmnster, nnd he
has seven descendants of tho lion-chasi-

dog. Yreka oJurnnl.

CORNELL RESIGNS AS
PORTLAND TEAM TRAINER

ROWARDENNAN T RAINING
CAMP, Cal., June 10. Roger Cor-
nell, whoso reputation as a great
trainer has spread since ho joined the
Jeffries camp here, today forwarded
his resignation as trainer of the
Portland Coast leaguo baseball team.

Cornell will accompany tho Unde-
feated Ono nnd party on tho tour of
the world thnt is being planned fol-
lowing the big fireworks on July 4.
The trainer was horo on a leave of
absence from the club,

NEW FISTIC CHAMPION
FOR UNCLE SAM'S NAVY

VALLEJO, Cnl., Juno 10. Bv de
feating "Battling" obinson (colored)
of tho cniiser California in tho sec-
ond round, Frank "Snider" MeOnnl
of tho Maryland is today the mid
dleweight champion pugilist of the
American navy.

McCool nnd obinson fought lnst
night before tho largest crowd ever
assembled nt a prize fight at the
Mare Island navy yard.

FOREST FIRES RAGING
IN NEW MEXICO HILLS

EL PASO, Texas, June 10. Forest
iires which threaten tho destruction
of several saw mills nnd homes of
mountaineers nro raging in Curtiss
canyon in tho Sacramento mountains,
New Mexico, today.

A large fore of forest rangers,
lumbermen nnd stockmen nre fighting
mo unmes in tho hopes of
buildings in tho vicinity.
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Mothers' Conaress In Convention.
DENVER, Col., Juno 10. Tho Na-

tional Mothers' congress convened
hero today in the 14th annunl session.
Most of tho delegates woro presont
vhen tho convention opened and an
Important session Is promised.

FOR TOAST AND SAND- -
WICHES TRY RARDON'S
CREAM BREAD.

Seattle's Champion Wrestler Out-

classed by Bin Forclflner Named

Zuysko Cruslilnn Strength and

Weight Did tho Work.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 10. Lnst
night for the first tune in his homo
town, with tho exception of his mulch
with Gotch, Dr. B. 1 Roller was van-
quished in straight falls. Zbytuku, tt
dreniltuvught flying the Polish flag,
did tho work.

Crushing strength and suporior
weight wore Roller down, and when
tho physician's speed was gonu he
crumbled under tho Polo's offense.
Zbyszko won tho first fall in 1 hour
nnd 52 minutes after tho most ter-
rific strugglo over scon on a local
mat. Roller came buck for the sec-
ond fall exhausted and was tossed
in 10 minutes.

Tho niedico-grnppl- er seemed 4o
hnvo tho best of things early in tho
match. lie was the aggressor and
was far faster than tho Pole. But
whon Roller had gained fully 20
holds that should havo thrown liis
man and Bbyszko had remained
stuck to tho mat like a concrete abut-
ment, the house knew what the finish
would be.

AT THE CHURCHES.

Christian Science.
Services ovory Sundny morning at

128 North Grape street. Subject of
tho lesson, crmoti for Juno 12, "God
the Preserver of Man." Ttestimoniul
meeting every Wednesday night at S
o'clock. All are welcome. Sunday
chool at 10 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
First Baptist church, comer of

North Central avenue nnd Fifth
street, A. A. Holmes pastor. Serv-
ices next Sunday at the usual hours.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.; preach -

mg servico at ix n. m. and o p. in.
Subject of morning pennon, "The Be-

lief of Baptist Churches." Young
People's meeting at 7 p. m. A spo-ci- ul

invitation extended to btrnngers
and visitors in the oily.

Presbyterian Church.
Children's tiny services next Sun-

day at 10 :30 a. m. A good program
nnd good music. Reception of mem-
bers nnd baptism of children. A
good day for all. Preaching at 8 p.
m. Muio by the choir. A good
en-ice-

. C. E. oeiety, 7 p. in.; J. C.
E. ocicty, 3 p. in.

IDITAR0D DIGGINGS
PROVE EXAGGERATED

FAIRBANKS, Alaskn, June 10- .-
Bringing letters from miners declar
ing that the new diggings are exag-
gerated; that the spring cleanup will
amount to only .$100,000, and thni
tho camp will never be Inrge, the

steamer Whito Seul, which wintered
on the Iditnrod river, bus arrived at
Fairbanks, tho first boat from the
now camp.

Pay dirt has been found in shal-
low ground on Five creek, but only
in spots, tho letlurH ny. However,
a vnst area of country remains to be
prospected.

HnskinB for Health.
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of your time. We want to remind you
that tomorrow is Saturday; Hosiery day
at HUSSEYS, the place to buy Good

UNION

Choice

50c
See Our East

Window

Tomorrow For

Further
Particulars

PACIFIC PLANS
WIRELESS OPERATIONS

NEW YORK. Juno 10.
Union Pacific railway iB

to ue wireless tclegrnphy in the op
of

oration of its line is the statement
of Frcdorick II. Hillinor, experiment-
al engineer of that company. Sta-

tions aro being equipped at
Cheyenne, Wyo., and nt Sydney, 1011

miles from Choycnne, and practical
tests will be made between tlicso sta-

tions.
Milliner has been experimenting in

the Union Pacifio laboratory at Onvi-li- u,

Neb., for four years, and con-

siderable money has been spent in
developing what Millinor claims is a
now wireless Bystem.

O'CONNELL RESIGNS AS
TREASURY SOLICITOR

WASHINGTON, I). Juno
resignation of Maurico B.
solicitor of tho treasury

to tnep laco Oct. 1, has been
accepted by President Tuft. O'Con- -

Mr. Hard to Please
You Will Eventually Buy

Walk-Ov- er Footwear

"Why not save the expense of experiments V

Buy WALK-OVER- S now. The best of up-

per stock and sole leather, made over high-grad- e

lasts and finished above criticism, has
placed them where they are in the shoe

world. ...

pom

- - - - .. ..-- .

J

Hosiery Cheap,

HOSIERY
Men's tan Socks

Two pairs for 25c
Men's black Socks

Two pairs for 25c
Ladies' black ITosc

Two pairs for 25c
Ladies' .tan TJoso

Two pairs for 25
Misses' tan Hose

Two pairs for 25c
Misses' black Hose

Two pairs for 25o
Infants' black Hose

Two pairs for 25c
Infants' tan Hose

Two pairs for 25c

Jf yon want something bol-
ter, we will show yon the best
25c Hose over shown in Mcd-for- d,

in most any weight or col-

or; regular and outsi'cs.

noil was nppointcd by President Mc-Kinl- ey

in 181)7 from Iowa, and has
J held position longur than any

flint the man in tho history of that division
preparing! tho treasury department,

now

C,

dopnrt-inen- t,

his

HUNDRED OF HOMES
IN RUSSIA DESTROYED

ST? PETERSBURG Juno 10.
Hundreds of inhnbitantH of Borissov,
a Jewyh town of 15,000, aro ramped

DURING 1910

Choice

15c
2 for 25c

Pick 'em Out

of Our West
Window

Tomorrow

HUSSEY'S

1bdmeade40A

today in tho open fields following n
firo that destroyed 150 homes and
causi'd damage amoiintiiig to thou-Hands

of dollars.
The governor of tho proviuco has

ordered the city barracks thrown
open to house the homeless.

Tho "bargain huntor" who studios
tho ado lu also a bargain finder!

HnskinH foi noalth.

Excursion Ratesto the East
PROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffo $60.00
Omaha $60.00

St. Paul $60.00
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will bo on salo May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-lan- d,

to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.76
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ton days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Pinal return limit three months
from date of salo, but not lator than Oc-

tober 31st.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or

WM. McMTJRRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon I


